
Collections  
Envelopes      £     1416.24 
Loose              £     1094.12 
Total               £     2510.36 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
This week our suggested 
intention to focus is our 
Young People sitting 
Examinations 

Children’s Liturgy 
These sessions are for 
children in Reception (age 4-
5) to Year 6.  
The next dates are: 
17th& 24th June  
8th& 15th July. 

Baptism Congratulations 
Congratulations to Amelie 
O’Neill & Lydia Scoular who 
were both baptized in our 
Church this weekend. 

Christmas Fayre Committee 
There will be an initial 
planning meeting on 
Tuesday 3rd July at 7.30pm 
in the coffee lounge. New 
members always welcome, 
please come along. 
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11th Sunday of Ordinary Time  
Fr. Duncan writes: I hope that you are pleased with the new main doors that have been installed on 
the front of the church. The old doors were rotten and beyond any repair. The door frames will be 
cleaned and varnished to match the new doors.  
I am hoping that the new bollards will be installed this week marking the new paved area in front of 
the church. 
 

Day for Life 
This year the Day for Life focuses on human trafficking. Human trafficking has been described by Pope 
Francis as 'an open wound on the body of humanity'. Since we are all part of that humanity, human 
trafficking defaces us all. The Cardinal has written; ‘Human trafficking is the recruitment, 
transportation, harbouring or receipt of individuals for the purpose of exploitation, through the use of 
violence, force, fraud, coercion, or deception, or through the abuse of power, position or trust. People 
may be trafficked for any number of exploitative activities, such as domestic servitude, prostitution, 
forced begging or criminality, forced marriage, and forced organ removal. As a Church we have a great 
part to play. Our contacts are widespread, not least among the ethnic communities with their 
chaplains. We can all learn to recognise the signs of a victim; we can be important 'eyes and ears'.  
Please support the retiring collection today as this money will be used to help these vulnerable people. 
 

St. Edmund Campion Relic 
On Wednesday 4th July at 10am Mass and Friday 6th July at 8pm Mass the Relic of St Edmund Campion 
will be brought to our church. Each year the Relic of St Edmund Campion is carried from Lyford 
Grange, near Wantage, where St Edmund was arrested and brought on pilgrimage to Tyburn where he 
was executed. This pilgrimage is organised each year by the Knights of St Columba and the relic comes 
to various churches on route to Tyburn Convent. We have the honour of receiving the relic here in our 
parish. At the end of each Mass there will be the opportunity to venerate the relic. 
 

With Deepest Sympathy 

We offer our sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of Baby Ava-Grace Murphy.  Her Funeral 
Service takes place on Monday 18th June at 1.30pm followed by burial at Northwood Cemetery. 
 

We offer our sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of Joanne Crook. Her Funeral Mass takes 
place on Tuesday 19th June at 12 noon. Her body will then be taken to Manchester for burial in the 
family grave. 
 

We offer our sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of John (Jack) Marsh. His Funeral Mass 
takes place on Monday 25th June at 12 noon, followed by committal at Breakspear Crematorium. His 
body will be received into the church on Sunday 24th June at 7.30pm. 
 

We offer our sympathy and prayers to the family and friends of Brian Maguire.  His Funeral Mass takes 
place on Wednesday 27th June at 11.45am followed by committal at Breakspear Crematorium 
 

May they rest in peace. 
 

Privacy Statement 
As you know, the General Data Protection Regulation came into force on Friday 25th May and this 
parish, like all other organisations, will be affected by its new regulations. You can read our full privacy 
policy on https://rcdow.org.uk/diocese/privacy-policy/ . 
 

APF Magazine 
Would all APF promoters please pick up your envelopes containing calendars, from the porch for 
distribution. Thank you for all your hard work. 

Normal Mass Times: 
Saturday 
Vigil Mass: 18.00 
 

Sunday 
8.30, 10.00, 11.30, 18.00 
 

Monday – Saturday 
10.00 and as announced 
 

Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament:  
Mon - Fri: 10.30 – 11.00am  
    Sat: 10.30 – 12.00noon 
 

Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: 

10.30-11.30, 17.15 – 17.30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parish Priest:  Fr. Duncan M. Adamson 
Assistant Priest: Fr. Sebastian Joseph  
Parish Administrator: Anne O’Connor   
Catechetical Co-ordinators: Sandra Mace 
                                                  Jo Marsh   
Pastoral Youth Worker: Siobhan Denny 

 

Parish Office Hours:Mon, Tues, Thur, Fri 9.00am-1.00pm 
Parish Office Closed on Wednesdays 
Parish Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/ruislip 
Parish E-mail:   ruislip@rcdow.org.uk  
anneoconnor@rcdow.org.uk        01895-632739 

sandramace@rcdow.org.uk          01895-673983 
jomarsh@rcdow.org.uk  
siobhandenny@rcdow.org.uk       07908 111796 
 

 

https://rcdow.org.uk/diocese/privacy-policy/
mailto:ruislip@rcdow.org.uk
mailto:anneoconnor@rcdow.org.uk
mailto:sandramace@rcdow.org.uk
mailto:jomarsh@rcdow.org.uk
mailto:siobhandenny@rcdow.org.uk


 

 
 
 
 
   
 

 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND: 
Harry Butler, Lily Fehin, Carmel Galanty, Doreen Jones, Dolores Osborne, Rose Pick, Pat Walsh, 
Marjorie Shaw, Caroline Titley, Claire Wilson, Edna Winwright, Mary Worley, Bernadette Campbell, 
Danny Sheppard, Susan Acton, Lisa O’Sullivan, Bernadeta Herrera, Fiona O’Leary, Peggy Heywood, 
Nora Bond, Lottie Lea, Connie McCrohan, Livia Emmanuel, baby Daniel, baby Edward ,Lilian Caldwell, 
Pauline Walsh, Thankamma Manjooran and John White.  
 

AND FOR THOSE WHOSE ANNIVERSARY OCCURS ABOUT THIS TIME: 
Cornelius O’Donoghue, Christopher McCarthy, Zoe Verity and  
Cardinal Basil Hume.  

Jubilee Trust Lottery 

'Many thanks to all those who have joined for this new lottery year. The list of members is displayed 

on our notice board by the enquiries desk in the Church foyer. Late subscribers are still welcome. 

Congratulations to the winners of the draw for December: Sheila Miles won the first prize of £500 

and Sally Urquhart the second prize of £50'. 
 

Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist 

This Sunday at the 10am Mass Fr. Duncan will commission some more Extraordinary Ministers of 

the Eucharist to serve in our parish. I am very grateful to these people who have agreed to take on 

this important ministry. Our Ministers not only help in the Church but also take Holy Communion to 

the housebound, ensuring they are fed and nourished by the Lord on a regular basis.   
 

New Altar Servers 

Do you think you might like to become an Altar Server?  If you have made your first communion and 

would like to find out more please attend a meeting in the church at 7:00pm on Monday 11th 

January which will be followed by weekly training sessions each Monday to Easter.  Attendance at 

the first meeting is essential and anyone not attending will not be able to join the course in later 

weeks. A parent or guardian must attend this first meeting with any child under 16 years old. 
 

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL HAMMERSMITH  

The Governing Body is consulting on its proposed Admission Arrangements for entry in September 

2017 – Year 7 and Sixth Form.  The draft Policies and Supplementary Information 

Forms/Application Forms are available to view on the school’s website: 

www.sacredhearthighschoolhammersmith.org.uk.   

The consultation closes on 29th January 2016 and any comments should be e-mailed to 

sfinneran@sacredh.lbhf.sch.uk. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Mass Intention for the Week: 16th – 24th June 2018 
. 

Saturday 16th June       10.00 Cornelius O’Donoghue, R.I.P. (Ann.) 
               18.00 Christopher McCarthy, R.I.P. (Ann.) 
 

Sunday 17th June        08.30 For You the People 

11th Sunday of Ordinary Time   10.00 Cardinal Basil Hume, R.I.P. (Ann.)    (folk)          
               11.30 Patrick & Marion Redmond, R.I.P.  
               18.00 Dorothy Horne, R.I.P. 
 

Monday 18th June       10.00 Tony Peakall Intentions 
                   Josephine Dowling, R.I.P. 
               13.30 Funeral Service: Baby Ava-Grace Murphy, R.I.P. 
 

Tuesday 19th June       10.00 Brendan Sannon, R.I.P.  
                12.00 Funeral Mass: Joanne Crook, R.I.P. 
 

Wednesday 20th June     10.00 Ian Nunn, R.I.P. 
St. Alban 
Thursday 21st June       08.00 Fiona O’Leary Intentions 
                10.00 John Gormley, R.I.P.  
 

Friday 22nd June        10.00 David Meller, R.I.P.  
Sts. John Fisher & Thomas More  20.00 Geraldine Clooney, R.I.P.                         
. 

Saturday 23rd June       10.00 Dan Crowley, R.I.P.  
               18.00 Patrick Smith, R.I.P.  
 

Sunday 24th June        08.30 For You the People 

Birth of St. John the Baptist    10.00 Private Intentions                        (childrens choir) 
               11.30 Deceased members of the O’Donnell family, R.I.P.  
               18.00 John Gallagher, R.I.P.(Ann.) 
 
 

(Please note the Rosary is recited every week day morning in the Church at 9.30am) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

God Bless  
Fr. Duncan 

Jubilee Social Club 
The next Jubilee Social Club 
will be this Thursday 21st 
June in the coffee lounge. 
We will be having a visit 
from the fire brigade and we 
will be doing dessert island 
discs again. Please sign up 
using the sheet in the porch, 
contact Siobhan if you need 
transport. 
 
 
 

Jubilee Trust Parish BBQ, Saturday 7th July, 7.00pm - 11.00pm in Hesdin Hall. 
We realise that this event clashes with the school fayre but this is an evening event which should be 
full of fun and entertainment. Tombola Prizes would be welcomed with gifts for adult and children 
accepted. We would also welcome any company to sponsor a prize.   
Ticket costs: £7.50 for adults, £2.50 for a child or a family of up to 6 for £20.00. 
All funds raised going to: Michael Sobell Hospice, Ovacome Charity and Prostrate Cancer UK. 
 

Bacon Roll and Car Wash 
Today Sunday 17th June there will be a bacon roll sale after 10am and 11.30am Masses. There will 
also be a car wash in the car park if the weather is good held by the Redcaps. If you would like your 
car washed please register your car in the church porch with Siobhan. All money raised will be used 
to support the Redcaps. 
 

Sacred Heart School Vacancies 
We are seeking to appoint 2 Part Time Welfare Officers for September 2018 
Post 1- 23.75 hours per week (8.30am – 1.15pm).  Post 2 - 15 hours per week (12.15pm – 3.15 pm). 
38 weeks per year and term time only. Further details and application forms are available at 
https://www.schoolshrcooperative.co.uk/jobs   
Closing date for applications is noon on Monday 25th June 2018 
 

Altar Servers Holidays 
As usual, because so many Servers go away on holiday, no rota will be published during the school 
summer break. Will Servers please volunteer to serve on the weekends when they are not away? 
Blank lists are available in the sacristy and remember it is your duty to serve whenever you are 
needed – at this time of year you are always needed! The rota published on Saturday 14th July 
covering the weekend of 21st and 22nd July will be the last until after the Summer when the next rota 
will be put up on Saturday 1st September and will cover the weekend of 8th and 9th September.  Even 
if you have not volunteered in advance, please bring your cassock and cotta and serve whenever you 
attend Mass over the summer. 

ORCHYD 
The dates for the next 
ORCHYD holiday for disabled 
children are 2nd-11th August 
at St Martin's Church, 
Ruislip.  
Do you have a few hours of 
time to volunteer to help run 
the holiday? There are 
various roles including: 
Welcoming team, 
Housekeeping, Minibus 
drivers, Catering team, 
Nurses, Doctors and other 
healthcare professions, and 
Helpers to assist the children 
morning, evening and on day 
trips.  
 Any help would be 
appreciated to give the 
children a fantastic holiday 
and the parents some much 
needed respite. For more 
information please contact 
info@orchyd,org,uk or 
07502 382469 

Youth Ministry 
What does it mean to find 
happiness in today’s world? 
Is anything true, good or 
beautiful?  
A day for Year 11, 12 and 13 
school leavers about life and 
faith and the search for 
more.  
Saturday 23rd June 10am-
9pm | £20 Lunch and Dinner 
inc. | Centre for Youth 
Ministry, 125 Waxwell Lane, 
Pinner, HA5 3EP. 
Registration required:  
http://dowym.com/events/t
he-pursuit/  

E-Alerts: Becoming a 
Paperless Parish  
If you would like to receive a 
copy of the weekly parish 
newsletter straight to your 
inbox, please sign into the 
Parish e-Alerts on our parish 
website. 

https://www.schoolshrcooperative.co.uk/jobs
http://dowym.com/events/the-pursuit/
http://dowym.com/events/the-pursuit/

